WPI STUDENT HEALTH ONLINE SECURE PORTAL INSTRUCTIONS

WPI Health and Wellness requires all new incoming students to submit the WPI Medical Record Form. Please note the following instructions:

Please visit http://www.wpi.edu/+health and Log into the Portal

Step 1. **Medical History** Select from menu and complete form

Step 2. **Immunization History** Immunization Form

- Select “Immunization” from menu and choose “enter dates”, then enter dates and click submit.
- Select “Immunization” from menu and click on “upload files” to submit completed immunization form. (must be completed and signed by Healthcare Provider) or fax to: 508-831-5953

WPI staff will verify immunization data correlates with the data that was submitted online.

- **TB Risk Questionnaire** Tuberculosis Screening Questionnaire

This form should be printed and completed by student. It should be reviewed with your healthcare provider. A tuberculin skin test is only required if you are considered high risk. A chest x-ray is needed if you have a positive skin test.

Step 3. **Physical Form**

- Please print the Health and Wellness Physical Examination Form and have it completed by your Healthcare Provider and upload your Physical Exam Form.
- Go to “Immunization” from menu and click on “upload files” to submit completed Physical Exam. or fax to: 508-831-5953.
- If you will be participating in NCAA sports you must have a physical within 6 months of sports participation.
- Please visit: http://wpi.prestosports.com/navbar_red/sports medicine/index

- Please note failure to comply may result in a hold on your registration.

- Please e-mail healthcenter@wpi.edu for any questions.